Tech Cross Country

Varisty Wins 27-28,
Frosh Lose 23-36

The Tech Cross-Country team ran its undefeated record to three meets last Friday afternoon by edging the University of New Hampshire, 27-28, at Portsmouth. The Beaver frosh bowed to the New Hampshire frosh in the preliminary meet, their first defeat of the season. The score was 25-36.

In the varsity meet, Captain Bill Nickerson of the Beavers secured through to take first place for the third time in a row, winning easily from Captain Bob Boudreau of New Hampshire. Curt Lawsh of Tech continued to improve by coming in the number three position.

Toumano Siersh

The New Hampshiremen went deeply into the Engineers' lead when Rivesh Webber and Tom Hahn took the last two places, but Jerry Tienmann of Tech won the number six position and Chuck Vorkies edged out Dick Pratt of New Hampshire, winning seventh position by a scant few yards. This proved to be the turning point, for Carl Pruszynski of Tech took tenth to give Oscar Hadenius's squad their narrow margin of victory. Winning time for the 4.2 mile race was 22:12.

Tech Cross-Country Meet

Though the Sophomores had held for three quarters, the frosh broke through to take first place for the second time in a row, winning easily from Captain Bob Boudreau of New Hampshire. Curt Lawsh of Tech continued to improve by coming in the number three position.
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